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King residents request 1? er
By Ken WinterStaff Writer
ES. King Village residents presented aformal request Wednesday for rennovationsthey say are long overdue for NC. State’sfamily student housing.The request was presented in the form of aletter to be sent to Chancellor BrucePoulton as well as the NC. GeneralAssembly by Mehdi M. Kazemi, mayor ofBS. King Village and his wife SuzanKazemi.
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The couple spoke about the letter at apress conference held Wednesday afternoonat the village. located off Sullivan Drive.Student leaders attended the conference inplace of this week‘s Student BodyPresident's Roundtable meeting.The letter. the residents' latest attempt tobring public attention to the poor livingconditions at ES King Village, emphasizedconcerns about dim lighting. poor insula—tion, the use of floor tiles containingasbestos, and lack of ventillation inNCSU's 30—year—old married housing com~

l

plex.According to Suzan Kazemi. these sameproblems have been brought to Poultonevery year since 1986. and residents arenow tring to go beyond the NCSU adminis-tration to get help.“We have neighbors with as many as twochildren living in a one-bedroom apart-ment.“ she said. “These are decent people,coming here to get an education. Stateshould not have it's Ph.D. and master'sgraduate students living in a place likethis."
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The letter also called attention to severaluniversity studies and proposals regardingventilation installment, window replace-ment and the conversion of uninhabited stu-dio apartments into much sought after two—bedroom apanments.Accoroding to Mehdi Kazemi. the univer-sity has completed several feasibility stud—ies of renovation and remodeling. 'Private architects have been paid as muchas $50 an hour to study window and venti-lation problems and make unreasonableproposals for their replacement and installa-
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5 action
tion, he said.According to housing director CynthiaBonner. a two—part window replacementproject implemented with money from the1989-90 budget is currently underway.although construction has not yet started.The cost of the window replacement willexhaust the existing budget. said Bonner.making ventilation installment impossible.“The preposterous thing is that they(NCSU) want to do these improvements
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New gay group offers

talk long distance.

Reaching out
lt's not easy to find privacy. Butch Eason (front) and ball mates retreated into the hall on the third floor of Turlington last week to
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support, education
By Tor BlizardSenior Staff Writer
Discrimination on NO State'scampus is not limited only to race;it also exists in the form of sexualbias. According to one Steven C..treasurer and program director for anew lesbian/gay organization. stu—dents and the community lack edu-cation and understanding aboutanother minority group: homosexu-als.Steven. who would not give hislast name for personal reasons.works with the Lesbian/GayStudent Union, an organization oncampus designed to educate thecommunity. as well as provide sup-port for gays and lesbians.The only other NCSU studentorganization for gays is the Gay andLesbian Association (GALA).Steven said this group is morestug'rally oriented and does not offereducational programs. GALA mem-bers could not be reached for com-menr.
Steven‘s group, which began lastsemester. presently has 35 activemembers. Steven said membersmeet every other week to discussfundraisers, current business.upcoming conferences and speak—ers. They also conduct a supportgroup on campus once a week.He said for those who seek morepersonal counseling, the group canrefer individuals to local profes-

sional counselors.To meet educational objectives.Steven said group members willspeak at psychology and sociologyclasses that are interested in dis-cussing the controversial issue ofhomosexuality.“If you present yourself as a gayin front of a group. then it makesthem think (and) this starts to teardown some of the walls to discrimi-nation," he said.Steven said crude jokes are a vividreminder that a great lack of educa~tion about homosexuals exists oncampus.
Because of this lack of education.many people are shocked to findthat many gays don't have theexpected stereotypical traits. “Weare proud of who we are we arenot sick." be said.There are many more homosexu-als than most people are willing toadmit. Steven claimed."Everyone assumes that you areattracted to the opposite sex and(that you) get married." he said.According to a study in I948. l0percent of the American public isgay, while 33 percent have hadhomosexual thoughts.
Despite the age of these findings,many professionals still considerthem accurate.The late Alfred Kinsey, at theInstitute for Sex Research inIndiana. conducted the study over aperiod of several years.

Student Senate passes finance bill for campus gay group
By Tor BlizardSenior Staff Writer
After 45 minutes of intense debate. thestudent government appropriated $400 to arelatively new student organization, theLesbian/Gay Student Union (LGSU),Wednesday night in Senate Hall.A week ago, Senate President BrooksRaiford warned senators that they could notuse the issue of sexual preference to oppose

the bill. This, he said, would be unlawfulaccording to an ordinance passed last June

Emerging Issues Forum to be held soon
New Jersey Governor Thomas Kean will mod—

erate. and panelists include pollster Lou Harrisand Frank Newman, president of the Education
By Mark FreemonStaff Writer
Top political and business leaders will gathernext week at NC. State's fourth annualEmerging Issues Forum to offer solutions toproblems afflicting the nation's public schoolssystem.Forum organizers chose this year's topic.

“Education for a Competitive Economy,"response to a growing national concern for edu-cational reform, said Rosalyn Reid, assistant
director of NCSU Information Services.
The event begins Wednesday at 6 pm. in theMcKimmon Center and ends Thursday after-

[1000.

Miss NCSU:

by the Raleigh City Coucil. The ordinancestates that any company dealing with thecity of Raleigh cannot refuse employmenton the basis of sexual preference.Student senators’ opposition focused,instead, on LGSU‘s lack of fundraising.Before the debate began. Sen. AndrewCook, who sponsored the bill. told senatorsthat N.C. State’s gay/lesbian communityneeds attention. “Education will go a longway to reduce discrimination," he said.Sen. Marty Massey said that although hedid not disagree with LGSU's intent, he felt

Speakers include John Sculley, president ofApple Computer, Inc.; former Secretary ofEducation Dr. William Bennett; David Kearns,Chairman and CEO of Xerox; and AlbertShanker of the Ameriacn Federation of Teachers.

in

Reid said that the event has been extremelypopular in the past and that this year is no differ-ent. She said the response from business, educa—tion and political leaders has been so overwhelrrring that no tickets remain available to the public.
However. NCSU students will be allowed toattend the Thursday morning programs for free.Sculley will deliver the keynote address at 8:30and at 10. there will be a panel presentationcalled “Redesigning America’s Schools.‘

that the new club could do more to come upwith its own money. “They can spend someof their own money for this cause." he said.Massey also suggested that since the
group had difficulty with fundraisers. itcould raise money by sweeping outReynolds Coliseum, as other campus orga-nizations have done.Financially speaking. “this bill is entirelywithout merit," he said.Another senator spoke out against the bill,saying that in the two years he‘s been in theSenate, he‘s never known it to appropriate

Commission of the States.

world market.She said the root of the nation‘s economic woesis “our education system. We are failing to traitrpeople to be productive in the work force."
In a prepared statement, former Gov. Jim Hunt

See SCHOOL. Page 6

Black history is everyone’s history

“The United States continues to fall behind
other countries in math. science and literacy."Reid said. and the forum speakers will discussways to restructure the nation’s ailing educationsystem in an attempt to make the country. as awhole. more competitive in the national and

money to a club which hadn’t had anyfundraisers.Senate treasurer‘Brian Nixon was quick topoint out that student government has givenfunds to assist start-up groups in the past.Nixon also said this issue reminded him ofdays when blacks on campus went throughsimilar difficulties when asking for mone-tary assistance. LGSU is “a group that isundoubtedly needed on campus." he said.Massey attempted to amend the bill to
$200.“Although this is a minority-based group.

it should be treated just like any othergroup." he said. “(Other groups) have hadto sacrifice. this group should have to dothe same."Cook disagreed with Masscy's statement.”I‘d ask you what it'd be like in the 1960's-— if we told blacks to just 'fight it out.’ "he said.Most senators however. did agree thatLGSU needs to increase their 32 a semesterdues in order to better cover expenses.
See STUDENT. Page 6

confronted with a crucifix.

Stadium.

New Centennial Center

should be downtown
Whenever I mention “down-town" in the same breath as “newbasketball arena." other studentshiss and cringe like a vampire
What a lousy place to put anarena they say. Full of trafficlights and oneway streets. and noplace to park. either. Thank good—ness the Board of Trustees decid-ed on a site next to Caner-Finley
But events in the last threeweeks seem to indicate that theAthletic Department's vision of auniversity owned and operatedCentennial Center out by theFairgrounds may become a pipedream. The state is facing a tightbudgetary squeeze. rnakrng the

$25 rnrllion needed for the con-

includes city funds. reducing thestate's share of the total cost.With two proposals now on thetable during a lean year for rev-enues, why would anyone favorthe university's proposal. whicheats up more of those revenues?The downtown option may endup as the only option. But is thatsuch a horrible fate? Let's look atthe popular objections to thedowntown site.First the traffic worries. Sure itBy Bentina ChisolmStaff Writer
According to junior SonyaWindham. black history is every—onc's' history.
Windham. Miss N.(‘. State forwas. said current minority pro«

grams on campus are good, but peopic of all races should participate.
not rust hltick studcnls.
“'Icaching black history to every-one would make people nrorc well-rourrdcd riidrvrduzils," saysWindham. who is majoring llltlicrrtrstiy.
Hy Iritoriririig white students ollilntk illsiill'y, IIlt'lt' ssurrld hi‘ .i ilt'I

Black

" HAsia/y

* Mon{/1 '
oftcr understanding blackAmericans, she added.And the lllack History Month t't‘lchralrorr. shc said. should not last

only oric month.
"\Nt‘ h.tVr' .r lcritli‘ltt )1 ln iiiii't'tahorrl black history drrrrrrr' the lt".lof thc tin-ii," Wrrrdlmrir ‘ullti, "Itshould hi.- ohwr‘wd Hers riioirth.i".r‘ly tidV H

Windham was crowned MissNCSU last November. the thirdblack woman to win the title inthree years. Windham said she seesherself as a role model for otherblack Americans and an asset to thecommunity.
“I want to make an impact on oth-ers, to encourage them to excelalso," she said. "Anyone can doanything it they prit tiicri~ mind toit.Windham. was votedllolnct'ririrrrri! Queen at a universitymtli a l0 percent black population.says winning the crown has been adrum” fort c for Jim

who

'\llri shr' l‘. j'l.rd to see other blacktrident» lrkc ('harrrictti- Brown.[-rmrtlr-rrt of the [Moon Artrvurcs

Board w in prominent positions oncampus.While Windham .sccs Brown as arole model for all black students.her personal role models includefamous black leaders.
"Martin Luther King Jr. andHarriet Tubman are my favoriteAfricanAmericans. They bothfought lor crvd rights during ”10”tirire." she stated.
Windham added that she hasenjoyed her reign as Miss N('Sl!and hopes that another blackWoinar‘. wrll lCt'CtVC the crown inthe future."Through unity. Alrrr .inAmericans can achieve," she said

struction of the Center an invitingtarget for ax»wielding legislators.liven Wendell Murphy, our pointman in the General Assembly. isbeginning to hint that getting themoney this year may not be sucha sure thing.Another possible problem forthe Carter-Finley site rs the recentdecision by the City Councii tounanimously support the conceptof an arena downtown. This
doesn't sound like m'ich. but it'sa monumental step for the coun-cil. which was bitterly divided formonths over whether to evenhave an arena.It I were a legislator. I'd favorthe city’s proposal because it

can get pretty bad on downtownstreets. From 8 am. to 6 pm. onweekdays. that is. When was thelast time a basketball game orFriends of the College concertwas scheduled during that timeperiod?If you've ever bothered to godowntown at night. you know it'sdeserted. That's precisely why thecity wants an arena there. Can we
begrudge them for attempting torevive an area that shuts downwhen all the state employees gohome?As for the one-way streets. they
Sec COOPERATION, Page (i
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Wolfpack Women

Kerri Hobbs battles Wake Forest's Beth Davis for a rebound
Wednesday night. The Wolfpack women fought off a late Deacon

JiM Emmy/Sun
Kelsey Weems pressures Virginia's John Crotty. Weems had
three steals and 11 points.

Swimming team loses

to Carolina, prepares

for ACC Tournament
By Stephen Stewartfut-torn .‘slrtll ‘Ni lll'f

llie N (' State women's switn
lt'.llll lost llli‘tl season linzile against1 “.(' thiptl llill ‘l‘hiiistlay night In
‘.llllli‘. l1.l' l \'.tt.itotiiiiii lb’i Ill.
The Park finished the season 7 l

and I 4 in league cotiipt-tition Slate\sill spend the

Ir
llt'Xl

r ”

[\kti
swells pivpiiitiity lttt lllL‘At ’f' loiiiiia
them. whichwill he held ill
('h.ipcl lhll.

Heather Anderson
.‘1 I ll 1 l 11 .illli' lit .tt'vt‘til‘. Hithillltllit'

tl1~‘ 111""! .llltl that piouml to ht-
‘,t.itt- iiiillwiiifl i‘t"ltlll.‘ll llt‘illllt‘l
‘H‘ii-l .w.ll it'tlll'l ll.l' l‘m l.‘aiiiiiiiizt the .‘Htl lttt'lc't

' » ‘1ll5 ill'ltt' Hl .‘ lll“l[l ,« * l-il! ll‘vtl I tl‘t‘
i

llet-ls retaliated by winning the
nest three events,State went on to win the last three
events, but it was a littlt‘ too late.
Diane l’iossei won tltc three meterdiving event with it total of 2-17.37
points alter losing a tight totitcst inthe one meter lll\ iiig event eiitlicr
Anileisoii \k‘ttfkt‘tl her magic once

more 111 the next event. Winning the
300 meter llltllVltluul medley With a
llllII' H1 .1 l.‘ '7

“lleathei .\lltlt'1\|tll had the best
meet. she swirii the hat ksttokc well
and the HM. tit-ll," hcail t‘ttilt‘ll I)on
1-.istt'iling saiil
st lit'tltllt‘,"

“Silt“\ is it} on

hi the l.it.il “‘.t‘lll, ‘t‘llltll \lcliiitla
Monti, who .iiithoiml the the liiml
l’wti lt‘l"~ ill lltt‘ lllll lllt‘tlll ‘. tilts.tt‘,t‘l\.llllt .i i.ii llw- l lc.:.1 1-: am the
ext-tit, |ll1.lil11i!."tl i i

l'.t 't'lllll‘.’ ..i iii-f lipai't ilmitl thr'
ttitrl ltiii ll“ 'llll‘iltl 1/4 f 1': -‘ l.:.t
lli.il lll lr'.itti ice-.l '.t it“, 11.. 1, .,‘i

MAitc KAWANISHl/STAFF
comeback for the victory. The Wolfpack Women will travel to
Norfolk, Virginia Saturday to face the Old Dominion Monarchs.

Pack goes cold,

red-hot Virginia

wins 5th straight
By Scott Deuel
Senior Staff Writer
CHAR LOTTES V 1 LL 1:1.

Va.— 31‘1ie Virginia Cavaliers. rid-
ing an emotional high since the
return of head coach Terry Holland
last Saturday, stunned lSth-ranked
NC. State 91—71 before a noisy
sellout crowd at University Hall in
Charlottesville Wednesday ttight.
The Cavaliers shot a sizzling 63%

from the floor in the first half and
55% for the game. Guards Richard
Morgan and John Crotty led the
Cavaliers in scoring with 20 and 18
points respectively.
State shot a dismal 29% from the

field in the first half and 33% for
the game. The Pack connected on
only nine of 2‘) threunoint
attempts for a 31% mark.Sophomore guard Rodney
Monroe led all Wolfpack scorers
with 19 points and he hit all five of
his 15 three-point attempts in the
first half.Senior forward ('hucky Brown
also led State with 18 points and
seven rebounds.“1 just figured we'd get on track
soonei or later, but we didn't."
Brown said. “They played a great
game. We didn't cotiie out to play
tonight and Virginia did."

“All the credit goes to Virginia,
they were terrific,” coach Jim
Valvano said. "We obviously did
not wear Crotty down. and we let
our emotions get to us.
We’re 14—3 and 5-2 in the league,

and our kids have done a lot of
good things for us," he said.
Virginia raised its record to 12-6

overall and 4-2 in the Atlantic
Coast Conference. The Cavaliers’
victory over the Wolfpack was
their fifth in a row, with four of
those wins over ACC schools.
At one point during the first half,Virginia outscored the Wolfpack

17—0 during a 5:30 stretch to take a
commanding 25—4 lead. The
Cavaliers led 53—33 at the half.
Both teams scored 38 points in

the second half. but State had fall—
en too far behind early. The Cavs’
largest lead was 64—34 and theclosest the Wolfpack came to get-
ting back into the game occurredafter a three-point play by Brown,
which cut the lead to 83-67 with
4: 14 to play.Senior Kelsey Weems came off
the bench to contribute 11 points,two rebounds and two assists. He
was the only Wolfpack player other

See COLD-SHOOTING, Page 3
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Joyce Nordeinan finished second in the ZOO-meter butterfly
Thursday night against North Carolina. State has two weeks to
propane for tho AtIC Tournament, which Will be held in Chapel
Hill
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Vdeb‘t-it—dge Deacons in T
By Calvin Hall
Senior Staff Writer
Quality television. at last.
Wednesday night, the Wolfpack

Women made their television debut
in front of an audience of 2,759 in
Reynolds Coliseum with an 82—81
victory over the Lady Deacons of
Wake Forest.It was a show filled with chills,
thrills and spills.

It even had a cliffhanger ending.
The opening scenes of the game

saw State ahead 4-0 with 18:26 left
in the first half on baskets by
Andrea Stinson and Krista Kilbum.
Then Wake. determined to steal the
stage from the Wolfpack Women,
went on a 17—3 rampage. sparked by
the play of junior guard Cathy
Wille. who scored 9 of her 19 points
during the run. Wille came into the
game averaging only 6.6 points per
game.“We’ve always felt that she could
score (on us). but it’s not her first
option. She dishes out the ball
first.“ said coach Kay Yow. “When
she started putting it up, we had to
make the adjustment. She was look-
ing for the shot more because we
Were doing a good job of closing
down some of the other passing
lanes.”Wille’s supporting cast during
Wake’s run included forward Jenny
Mitchell and guard Alice Neal.
Meanwhile, the Wolfpack Women,

down by 10 with 11:47 left in the
first half, found themselves suffer-
ing from stage fright. But after a
basket by center Rhonda Mapp.
State began to assert itself on the
court.By the 5:10 mark, the Wolfpack
Women had come back to tie the
score at 25-25 on hot outside shoot-

ing by Stinson and Nicole
Lehmann. Next. the Pack went on a
13-7 run that put them ahead 38-32
at the half.End of Act One.Play in the action—packed second
half was certainly not for the weak
at heart as the Wolfpack Women
Went to their inside game. Mapp,
Sharon Manning and Kilburn were
too much for Wake to handle inside.
By the 14:39 mark, Lady Deacon
center Lisa Dodd had picked up her
fourth personal foul.
Meanwhile. the Wolfpack Women

went on to establish a 17—point lead
at 58—41, with 13:24 left in the
game.However, the Lady Deacons were
detemtined to steal the show from
State.By the 1:10 mark, the unsuspect—
ing Wolfpack Women found them-
selves in a 78-78 tie with Wake. The
Wake rally was keyed by forward
Jenny Mitchell. who scored 20 of
her game-high 26 points in the sec-
ond half.“She’s a competitor," said Wake
Forest coach Joe Sanchez. “We real-
ized. especially in the first half, that
we had to get the ball inside . We
knew that they were going to con-
centrate on her, so we were a little
worried (but) in transition, we
were able to get the ball in to her for
the easy bucket."
But State was able to overcome

Mitchell‘s performance and put the
game away as senior guard Debbie
Bertrand calmly sank two free
throws with 10 seconds left in the
game. The shots put State ahead 82-
78.Still determined, Wakevmade one
final stab at the Pack. Beth Davis

See WOMEN, Page

JIM Bumrth/Srm
Avie Lester grabs one of his seven rebound from Virginia's
Brian Stith. Stith had 12 rebounds to lead the Cavaliers.

Gymnastics team hosts

George Washington,

expects intense match
By Brooke BarbeeStaff Writer
An undefeated NC. State gym—nastics team will host George'Washington University inCarmichael Gymnasium tomorrowat 1 pm. The meet should prove tobe a true measure of the Wolfpack's

strength,The team iscurrently 2—0,h a v i n gd e f e a t e dR a d f o r (1Universitya n dlongwood(‘ollcge in
lwu easy Vic-t o t' ”Stevensonl e s .(ieotgt‘ \Nttshliilttitt lllli\‘etstt\.
l1ti\A.c‘\L‘l. \Nlll he no lig'lit trilllllt'lrl
liott

llll‘w Mulsttli li\\l lt.|.
lhllils lll.ll\|l in ’t llttft'l’t. iiitltiiliiiz'lhtis l.ii
..Hr it'llll:.tll‘.‘ :1 .'.t%1i slx lk'.lll‘i=

Their scores typically range from176-180.
Coach Mark Stevenson looks for

an intense matchtip. ‘
“We‘re looking forward to a toughmeet," Stevenson said. “We musthit all our events in order to win.Front now on, it‘s the team whohits, who winshte competition."
For the Pack. Karen Tart and Jill

‘ Bishop should continue to improveon then excellent performances. lnaddition, (‘arey Buttlat' and JenniferJansen are now back to practiceafter illnesses last week.It the entire team pei'toinis up topotential. the) look to scott' l5“-Thc team icali/es the} must rise tothe ot L‘itsltlll.”ll we pctlotiti like \tc'tc prai:ltt't‘tl. lllle‘i‘» lltl \ltllll‘l \\(' can “Ill\\1ll1 lll.ll li‘Rt'l ml and.l"l'lt"- tactic...‘ \ltr“.t'11\tlll \.t|tl'lft"'.tl«ll:‘ ,ll‘." .‘»lll \t'l lllt‘ll‘llll'ill-vt lll"l~'.lt‘lll1\‘ -t'.1\l\lln

llllt‘ll\1l\
llh't'l
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Hockey Club falls behind early, loses to Devils
By Mark Freemon
Staff Writer
CARY —— The NC. State hockey team sufferedits second loss of the season Thursday night asthe Duke Blue Devils beat State 6-3 at the

Icehouse. It was the Pack‘s second straight loss.
State falls to l2-2-2 overall while Duke upped itsrecord 7—5.The Blue Devils started the game with four
unanswered goals in the first period. Duke capi-
talized on several unsettled situations and by the3:33 mark State had fallen behind 4-0.State had trouble generating any offense in the
first period. On the other hand, Duke had notrouble putting the puck in the net.
Duke head coach John Mastro said his players

jumped on State early on and it seemed that the
shots jusr came.“We were really in the groove." Mastro said.
“In the first period, we were pumping them in.
We were full strength."Offensively, the second period was uneventful.
Even though the Blue Devils were a man down
for the majority of the period, State could not
convert on any of their man-up opportunities.

Ci“:
We were really in the
groove. We were at

full strength
Duke Head Coach

John Mastr3_
:2» L_::

With 39 seconds left in lllt‘ pctiod. toward
Brian Nordskog put Statc on the board \mth a
shot past Duke goalie John Stipula
Less than a minute had Cal‘llt'tl in ii. rnril

period and the Wolfpack .tll'Ciltl". ‘(K'lll'c'tl lt' r.- in
trouble. A fighting penalty at the cod tit lllL‘ sec-
ond period and a holding pclldll} t‘arl} Ill the
third put two Wolfpack skiitcrs iii tlic penalty
box. putting the Blue Dex ils on ihc offensive.Duke fired a number of shots on llic Sltltc goal.
but the Wolfpack tlcfrrnst: and their goalie
Dominique Latout' stoppc l sctcirtl l)ukc tli‘ivcs.
Up until the midway pi‘tttll ol period tlirce. nci<
ther team could gain an edge t)\ ci‘ lllc other. With
[0:16 remaining. forward l).initjt Stctciis scorctl
for the Pack and till Imkc‘s load to 4 2.
Then with 7:31 remaining. an inicrfcr'ciicc call

on Duke brought about a shootout. Paul Kclscy
look the penalty shot tot Statc but the put k ciit
\\ltlL‘ lctt and the store rctnairri-d l l-orxaaid
Anthony Toncy shot with i:ll rctimtittnu iii thc
third cut the Duke lead to 4 K.
With two minutes rcmaitttnc. lllc \\'ollp.tt it

almost tied the game \shcti liiran N-tiilslorr' lirctl
a shot from poitit blank ritngc. lloxst-icr. \opain
made an incredible glove-sait-
The llcvils would go on to stoic two more

goals within the last minute “to first was with
5‘) seconds left after State pulled it. uoalic. The
Devils scored again with to seconds it-rttaintng,
State‘s co-head coach (,‘litirlic Nt-ttsontt- .ttd

his team came out of the lttt'lkc‘l' iottiit tl.tr lll lllt‘
first period and fell behind Cilll) and llt'\L'l totild
make up the difference.
Stevens agreed.
"We dug a hole too early and couldn't get out,"

he said.Mastro said that despite the scorc his team was
lucky that they finished on top. He said his
team's penalties allowed the Pack an opportunity
to get back in the game and almost in-
State travels to (‘ollcgc l’ark. Md lllls i l . ..d

to play the Maryland 'l‘ci't'apins. NM” itltltIIi-l t."l H3.» i. ’it
swarm; AtmtAM‘t ’Srur

t l‘it . ..« titty rnght

...............................
Women slide by Deacons

Continuedfrom Page 2
brought the Lady Deacons within . . 3 LoveLtnes

one on a three-pointer with three Feb. 7, when State takes on the ill/“edgdfimivggiF-TV 28 WPTF .O. MCI-)OHaIIOS Fri-d Huebner
seconds left. After Wake took a Lady Tar Heels of North (‘aroiina in ’ 0' ‘ '1 ‘ ' . . in eratort. ak _ “Wh h R ‘ w ‘ . '| 680 ( 7“ I,“ MO. I‘ P
.ime‘out to m e its at appens eyn-olds at 8 pm. MT (.IldllllL Series; DePatil leads 24' gI'L‘ at ' ,
if plans. State held on to the ball 40 Will carry the game. McDonald S Of Hlllgborough St
fofItthe Victor! h , l ,. NOTES: The last time the Pack way ‘ ‘ '

a:attractaizawizn. 2:52;“. . '2: 2° “S“ :* .. T" at? *0 Say ANNOUNCES. ._ its 2' A) :4 u er ons. a a rs- ; '
Pl‘fW Wake FOI'CSt- _ filiggaiiime 32 4s. 2 E e (A if) mal 33.3 percent from the field tr 2 l "

‘11 “grill; that they (Mapp, Manning gims‘éaifii‘in‘itft'32 g 13 g 2 i against Virginia. DePaul'forward . Hey Bud! ; FRED S SPRILAD
2...; raising ii a i E; 8 E; 2 first: attendances-3. 2 . _ .1 1- i»: P h F b h B k b 11. . L . icole ‘6 4 l, . : ’I 1 Y "l
think they did‘a really goodjob." $839?“ 233 2i 5% 23 23 23 iii junk defense from the Pack. ; LOOklng (JOOd’ ; or t e e “1313 4i, 8:? et a
inttt dixS/pii; "vaed "“8“? play m“ mm "P PG m n "a P' TECHNICIAN’S PREDICTION 1 7 ' ly e 0 ac omen int esec- a ,5 ' DEPAL L
ondhalf, Yow was concerned by the ggvgggpii’iwlli? 2% 1% ‘E é 1% 3 2; Since tne 1935’37 season. the Game AgalnSi 1
fact that for the game Wake out— wituécsainy 38 a 15 a 3 2 .5 home team has W0" '“ "“5 series. .
rebounded State 39-27_ Riii'efgiia 3: ,7) 1g g g j '3 It‘s about time for the Pack to hit 7 ,
“We have to become a better gate-82:" ‘° 8 ‘3 8 2 2 "‘9” “593““ S'Ump' 09”“ ShOUld the W l k l'lll 7 9'. ,, . u " ’ 5 0 lost big games to UNLV and ,,,,,, ' IBENTLCOIIO n 2 O 0 0 0 .......

rebounding team, she said. And YOTALS e 200 33 58 9 ‘3 ‘9 8‘ Georgetown. State should bounce ’ Oin our half-court offense, the ball
has to go inside more and we have
to have more penetration."The next game for the Wolfpack
Women is Saturday at Old
Dominion University in Norfolk.

Va. Game time is 7:30 pm,
The second of four televised

games for the Wolfpack \Nottlci‘i is

Three-PointgoaIs-VNC State 540 (Lenrnmtn J 1.Wake 6-H (Davis 273). Turnovers“ N C State ’40Wake 23 . Assrsts — State 21. (Ktlbuln 6, Smith 6) Waite27 (Willie, 8). Rebounds—N C. State 27 rMapp 5.Stinson 5. Kllbuin 5). Wake 39 (Mitchell 10) StealsNC. State 14 (Bertrand 4. Stinson. 4i. Wake rBlocks—NC. State 5. Wake 2. Technical Fouls Ncnt.‘Otticials: Bill Stokes and Des Kampei. Attendance2.759.

9).Site:Chicago (17500).Hosemont Horizon in

back from the Virginia loss and theBlue Demons will have a hard timematching up with the Iron Five.Brian Howard and Rodney Monorewrll burn the Demons. Final score:
State 86, DePaul 76.

Game: State (14—3) at DePaul (13-
Technician

ttith tun" titir't‘lttst-
FREE CHERRY OR APPLE PIE

Jim“ ASK FORU‘Ul

"FRED'S SPREAD"

LOOK FOR FRED‘S SPREAD

Monday February 6.FREE Ei‘tliihl»('lo_\tlEASY RIDER l‘lh‘) ‘H lillllDirector: [)ctlltts lloiippt't (flistDennis llooppci', l’ctt-t l-oiida.Jack Nicholson. ln lllls itll'Jlllttlfilm, two ltippy ntotoicttlists. ‘ . _. , set out to tliscmci’ .\tnt-trcn and’ i 5 f‘ 1‘ 2 their place in it. as thcy jotiiiic)‘ S ‘ ‘1 from California to Ncw ()tlcttns

Nil)“ PHIllictilrcCold-shooting Pack! falls to Virginia
MC bldlt' MI‘ Ff. POI H Fl. P7 75’State has a 2-3 record on the road

but a 12-0 record at home this sca—son.The Pack leads the series with the
Cavaliers 62-30, but .Virginia has
won four of the last six meetings
between the two schools. At

Continuedfrom Page 2
than Monroe and Brown to score

in double figures.To round out the scoring. Chris
Corchiani and Mickey Hinnant hadseven each. Brian Howard scored .kt‘ Unnr‘, .2 ' [iTOTALS 200 24 57 I 26 71 Much of thc dialogttt- is taprd 7
four points before fouling out. Avie University Hall, Virginia has won WW" W’ ’G *G-H “- P' banalitics spoken ti) lllillllLtlltllt‘ , A;
Lester chipped in three points and nine of its last 11 meetings with ‘ people. Nicholson. lllt\\L“.Cl'. t .
Brian D’Amico added two. N.C. State. it; ,3 gives a Virtuoso llL‘llUllltillti t~
Corchiani dished out three assists “This is a good win for its." -' f 41> 1|" itlle’lls’ “HI-l” WWIISouthct'll lit\\_\cr. lt'tt'l‘»|ll" anAcademy :\\\artl iioitininitortEASY Rll)lil\’ L'tll‘llllt“~ .i ttiiitptcmoment lll \rricirttin Intoix.and has sonic-thing trittlttttl and

and had two rebounds, but the
sophomore played only 20 minutes
of the game after being assessed a
technical foul midway through the

Holland said. “They weren‘t mak-
ing shots and we capitalized."State will be on the road this
weekend against DePaul. Game

THIS GAME TELEVISED

AT
firm half- time i54 P-m' Saturday. compelling to s.l) :thoni Hill sttn , . A, r
“Chris let his emotions get to J happy nation. It is lt.iid to lit lit ‘ t- \IcDONALD 8 OF HILL\B()R()LGH ST

him,”Valvano said. E911; that (till) Ill ).t.‘.tl\ .iggo. llll‘ llltll A L! . iwas made for lcss than 8 Milton
*t********** ‘k '

« flRTQ‘lRVED a“... 5.... \
:AMF SEAFARER ff"-

COLLEGE RINGS
LAST CHANCE

Summer job openings for camp counselors at Camp Sea Gull (boys) and Camp
Seafarer (girls). Serving as a camp counselor is a challenging and rewarding

BEF()RE GRADUATION
SAVE UP TO

.WESTGROVE.
TOWER

Western at Beltline
‘ (919) 859-2100

"' Fully Furnished
" Security Personnel
* Laundry Facilities
*Easy Access to RTP
‘ Free bus to NCSU
‘ From $325
*Short and long-
term leases

* CorpOrate .
packages available

opportunity to work with young people. ages 7-ltt. Sea (itill and Seafarer are
health and character development camps located on the coast of North (‘arolina
and feature sailing. motorboating. and seamaiiship. pltis lll‘ttll} usual camping
activities including a wide variety of major sports. ()ll‘tlllllt‘dllltlls include a
genuine interest in young people. ability to instruct in one phase of the camp's
programs, and excellent references. For hither lllltlt'lll‘tllltlll and application.

please write a brief resume' of training and experience lll lllt‘Ji sl skilled to Don
Cheek, Director, Camp Sea Gull. or to Judy Bright. Dirt-clot. (limp Seafarer:

PO. Box 10976. Raleigh. NC 37605 (OW—332 ooltl l.

STUART - JAMES
lNVESTlVlENT BANKERS

LEARN ABOUT A GREAT'CAREER
WHAT is A STOCKBRO ER?

A recruiting SBSSttil‘l WIll tic: lie {it (at ll (, 1.51"-
career polertlii’il of function! it “i sit .. kin w i' -~ t iii-,i
poiel’tllul lei .tl'li tit‘iw it» {nit lit tr .1 i".::’. «an .i .; .‘ l'i." i"
Q stockbroker (it its illy xi town it t, lilit will iv'tt t-w Ti .i
th tiltitntcrrir—jtil r’illii't' ll ,xi til 2/ i't ‘ ,. i zit-Jr Hi

i $85
Ml‘IE:Wed.-Fri,Feb. 8-10

TIME: 9am - 4:30pm

e:
iE:Et.:1-a,Fg

.‘l’face: :j , @gtiji -

Deposit: $20 required
tttitttiitttitttfiti

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Salem Carpets, a major manufacturer and distributor, is rapidly ex-
panding nationwide. This stunning progress has created the need to
expand our Sales Force. Excellent entry level opportunities are avail»
able to qualified individuals who are ready for a fresh, new challenge
within a productive company.

991:315'4”

l . ‘lll tilts lhe
? triome

o" 'lllil what
These positions require strong communication skills and a high ; Jami} Gt
degree of self-motivation. You will be required to participate in an
approximately 8 week training program where you will be exposedto our manufacturing processes, customer relations, sales tt‘(h-
niques. The initial training period will take place in the ( lititttrnooga
area, however, will lead to relocation shortly thereafter.

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You ”Need
Care

Understanding

Stuart-James, where hard work can
translate directly into earnings.

TIME : 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
DATE : Febuory 7, 1989
Place: Placement Office
Speaker: Steve Pizzuti

Salem Carpets offers an excellent compensation and benefits pack-
age.

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD ON
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6th. TO SCHEDULE AN

INTERVIEW, CONTACT THE SCHOOL OF
TEXTILE PLACEMENT OFFICE.781-555 l

3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH
Here when you need us.Since 1974

9.0. 801: 220Ringgoid, cA 30736equal opportunity c-ir’ttiltiyt-r rt. ’l
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Editorials

Village being ignored

by Residence Life

N.(‘. State administrator's, the chancellor and anybody in Housing and
Residence Life that works with ES King Village should all hang their heads in
shame. They’re slumlords.
King Village. NCSL’K married—student housing complex, is not someplace to

write borne about. acCording to its mayor and other residents.
They have complained that the apartments have poor ventilation, lighting and

heating. Because the stoves have no vent fans, it is difficult to cook because of
excessive treat and odors.
When asked in 1987 about the problem of ventilation and cooking, the NCSU

administrator who acted as director of the village said there was no problem. Eli
Panee attributed the problem to the different eating habits of the numerous
international students residing at the complex. Many residents pointed their fin-
gers at Panee, claiming the majority of the problems stemmed from him.
That is precrsely the kind of leadership the village could do without. After sev-

eral articles were printed in Technician describing the situation, Housing and
Residence Life restructured management of the village and made plans to
improve living conditions. Panee is no longer the sole administrator in charge
of the village. And Cynthia Bonner, director of Housing and Residence Life,
claims windows are now being replaced.
Mehdi Kazemi. mayor of King Village, said no projects have been started and

conditions have not changed.
Kazemi said current money problems stem from a lack of renters. If the uni-

versity would fix the place up, maybe they could attract more residents.
Just because King Village is separated from main campus is no excuse for run-

ning it into the ground. it is time to act. Actually, it has been time to act for a
while. Newer and better windows need to be added, vent fans need to built over
the stoves and the asbestos needs to be removed from underneath the floors.
There are other problems, but these should have priority. It is up to university
administration. the Board of Trustees and the General Assembly to get the
money to finance improvements in living conditions at the complex.
NCSU has no business being in the slumlord business.

Diamond of a deal

falls through for city

Well, it looks like the Raleigh City Council failed in its efforts to establish
another baseball team in the Triangle. They got what they deserved.
Miles Wolff decided not to bend the rule prohibiting teams to be within 35

miles of each other because a number of Durham Bulls’ fans come from Wake
County. Maybe if council members had approached the Bulls‘ owner before
making any attempts to establish a team, he might have decided otherwise.
Instead, the City Council went about its merry way, plunging ahead before

thoroughly investigating the situation. Since the ruling committe of minor
league baseball owners has made their decision to not waive the 35 mile limit,
minor league baseball in Raleigh in the near future is a moot point.
Now, NC. State needs to see what it can do about getting out of the contract it

signed with the city. In the contract, the city and NCSU would jointly build a
$3.5 million baseball complex adjacent to Carter-Finley Stadium. Both the
Wolfpack anti the city's baseball team would play there.

It appears the city will not be able to form a team. While several council mem-
bers said they remain committed to starting a franchise, NCSU needs to get out
of the deal before the city screws the university’s chances at moving away from
Doak Field.

Too many Sherlocks...
Question: How many officials does it take to conduct an investigation?
Answer: Too tnany.
At the present. the NCAA, the UNC Board of Governors and a group appoint-

ed by Chancellor Bruce Poulton are all investigating the allegations brought
forth from the dust cover of “Personal Fouls." not to mention the News &
Observer's own version of an investigation as well. The university deans also
looked into one of the charges. They announced last week that they could find
no evidence of gradechanging on former basketball player Chris Washbum's
transcript.
Apparently, no one from any of the groups is satisfied that the others can do

the job properly.
If all of these groups come away with no evidence supporting the charges,

then either somebody is very good at hiding something or maybe, just maybe,
there is nothing to hide...
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Village renovations long overdue

I am a resident of ES King Village, N.C.
State‘s married-student housing facility.
Many King Village residents graduated
with honors from their high schools, col—
leges and universities. Therefore, NCSU is
becoming known for its own graduates
from the colleges of engineering. agricul-
ture and architecture, to name a few.
Amid the splendor of a modern. innova-

tive and productive university, married stu-
dents live in non-ventilated, poorly insulat-
ed and dimly lit apartments. E.S King
Village, a 30—year-old complex. costs the
university countless dollars due to vacatr
cies and inefficiencies.
Ironically, this large. prestigious universi—

ty overlooks the fact that King thlage
apartments need renovations. last year the
deplorable situation was brought to the
attention ot the c‘itaucci'i‘or‘s i.i.t.sim
Committee, the Department of Housing and
Residence Life and the student body. With
articles appearing in Technician. students
took notice of the residents' complaints.
NCSU'S Department of Housing and
Residence Life took a moment‘s glance at
the issue, and adopted a resolution institut-
ing meager hierarchical changes within the
department. A few titles and job descrip—
tions changed and management responsibil—
ities shifted from the King Village office to
the Department of Housing and Residence
Life.Last year the King Village Council looked
toward fundamental capital improvements,
justifying renovation of the circa l959
apartments. One year later. we still face. the
same problems. The bureaucratic changes
failed to improve living conditions. The
university has “looked into the matter" on
several occasions and paid private archi-
tects exorbitant fees to “study" the ventila-
tion and window problems. They made
expensive proposals to replace windows,
install kitchen—hood vents and construct a
community center. Dilapidated playground
equipment was painted, along with a couple
of the doors (specifically those of the main
office and the community advisers). The
estimated cost of the renovation was
$25,700. A maintenance crew replaced the
old walkways with a crushed-rock mixture.
No ventilation was installed; no windowsreplaced.When residents move out. workers repair
or tear out asbestos under the tile floors. If
necessary, they install newer flooring that
meets present safety and health standards.
Some residents often speculate on how safe
the drinking water is; the pipes in the
plumbing system would hardly meet
today's rigid quality control because they

may contain trace amounts of heavy metals
like lead. in the summer, sunlight blasts
through double-wide windows, combining
with heat and smoke generated from cook—
ing. This situation forces those who cannot
afford air conditioning to ask, “Should we
eat or suffocate?"On cold days, frigid air rushes in through
the thin—paned windows, lowering the
itpdt’t'tli’c'fl’lf'(L‘t'ffflU‘n’ut'd‘t’U i3'degrecs 5318 min—
utes after the heat goes off. Tenants have
been told to “cover the windows with plas-
tic." Remember, there are no vents or fans
in the bathrooms or kitchen. Should we
cover our windows with plastic or not?
Residents are not even permitted to hayel
ceiling fans. Apartments with covered win:
dows may be warmer, but they reek with an
embarrassing pungent odor from poor air
circulation. Plastic-covered windows, used
for many years by residents, are a costly
nuisance and deter from the aesthetic
appeal of the university. Plastic should be
replaced by double-parted windows.
This improvement is neglected because

Housing and Residence Life will not spend
a few extra dollars. Window replacement
was scheduled to be completed “by the
spring of 1989." No construction is under-way.A private architect estimated that conven-
ing single-room studio apartments into two-
bedroom units would cost $30,000 for each.
The project would entail no more than
installing a connecting door between
adjacent units, removing the shelving and
kitchen appliances from one side and con-
structing a divider wall. The cost for con—
verting l20 studio units is not feasible for
the financially self—sufficient complex. But
the conversion will save NCSU thousands
of dollars in increased revenue from rents.
After thousands of dollars were paid to aprivate architect to plan a kitchen—hood vent

system. Housing and Residence Life reject-
ed thc study dtte to its high cost. The archi-tect concluded that the cabinets are too low
for efficient placement of ventilation unitsor fans. It seems ironic that an engineering
school pays private architects and contrac—
tors to study university improvements. ls
NCSU capable of inviting its own depart-

ments of engineering and architecture to
submit designs and blueprints for remodel~
ing and renovating King Village? This
would eliminate the cost of hiring private,
expensive architects to do studies that are
ignored due to impracticality and expense.
Why not remodel the entire complex.

replacing existing cabinets with more ade—
quate storage spaces and permitting instal~
lation of a ventilation system?
Complete renovation of the antiquated,

health-hazardous units would greatly
increase the university’s revenue. For sever-
al years the number of married students
choosing to live at E.S. King has declined.
About 50 apartments remained vacant dur—
ing the past six months. When married stu—
dents first look into a university, one of
their primary concerns is married-student
housing. which should be one of the most
attractive features of NCSU. On—campus
housing allows them to share meals with
their families arid return home from school
quickly in case of an emergency. Other uni-
versities offer modern housing facilities
with adequate lighting, ventilation and insu—
lation._-l dare towirfllongchGSrUfitnt it .
does not have adequate bou’sing‘for students
with families.Attempts by Housing and Residence Life,
as described above, have not met the basic
needs of NCSU’s married-student commu-
nity. Residents have heard enough about
thousands of dollars carelessly spent on
dead-end proposals and studies without see-
ing any construction. We have heard
enough about pilot plans for studio—apart-
ment conversion without seeing the first
model built. We have heard enough about
the window replacement project without
seeing the first glass replaced.E.S. King Village is owned by NCSU,
which is owned by the state of North
Carolina. We have decided to express our
concerns to the chancellor and the Board of
Trustees, as well as the NC. General
Assembly. We request complete renovation
and remodeling of King Village. Such
improvements are necessary so NCSU can
compete with area housing complexes.
Without these changes, NCSU will lose
many qualified graduate students to schools
with comfortable, affordable, decent hous-
ing for married students.

Mehdi Kazemi is the mayor of BS. King
Village. This is an edited version ofu letter
he sent to Chancellor Bruce Poulton, the
NCSU Board of Trustees and the NC.General Assembly.

Ticket policy goes back to normal again
As i sit here and write this. the memory of

State's win over Duke is fresh in my mind,
as well as the memory of 12,000 screaming
State fans is. That is what we on the
Student Senate Athletics committee want to
see at every home game.
The next two home games are certain to

have that kind of supercharged atmosphere.
On Thursday, Feb. t), we host our neighbors
front Orange (,‘otmty. lth‘ (‘ltapel Hill,
and on Sunday, Feb. I3. we host UNLV.
historically one of the best basketball pro-
grams in the country. This letter is directed
to those of you who plan to camp out for
tickets so that things will run as smoothly
as possible.
The. ticket distribution for tltcsc two

games will take place on Monday, I‘cb. o,
and (If there are any left) on 'l‘ucstlas. i‘t'll
7. The camping out pt'lltitl for distribution
wtll begin sometime on Satuttlay. lcb. 1.
Remember to listen to WKNt its on
Saturday for the itttnottrttctttcttt as to \tltcn
the camping \stll bet-,m illL' problems that
occurred eatltet tn lllt‘ ‘-t‘.l\ttlt lt.t\t' bt'ctt
troncd out, and there should ln‘ no problems
for these gaittcs.
AS lit)! the illlt' a». l:‘!llll'.‘ltl\. \\t‘ lt.t\i‘

decided to retttrn to last year's method ~ the
rttn for the barrels. As i am sure many of
you know, we tried a new system last week
for the Duke game and it did not work well.
It was an experiment that I wanted to try
and it just did not work. it might resurface
next year, but the bugs will be worked out.
To anyone who was particularly upset, I
apologize anti ask that you try to look at it
as a failed innovation.
Now, as for the L‘arolina/UNLV distribu~

tion coming up. here are some hints. First,
have a list of names and student ll) num-bers ready w hen you go to camp out.
Prepare your list now, because we don’t
know when the camping will begin. Thisis ill help speed up the registration process a
good deal. Second. don't loiter around
Reynolds (‘oltscum tmtil the announcementis made. Stay home and watch TV ttntil you
hear the announcement on WKNC. Third,
gather on the traffic island in front ofReynolds (‘oliscum after the announcementis made. T his is the starting point. And last,remember that we are all here for the samelt'.l\ltll. to t’ilL‘t‘l' N.(‘. State on to Victory.
it‘l‘s llttl f.‘L'l IltlH .tlt\ lltiitls «not [titlt‘t'lllt'ftl
tlt ltttc lint ll line will have two rtumttots at

the start to settle any disputes. We are all
young adults and we should act like young
adults.
One last thing. The monitors are not your

enemies. We are here to make things run as
smoothly as possible. We’ll help you in any
way we can. We haven't had any major
problems yet and I want to keep it that way.
The monitors also do not have any control
over or knowledge about what tickets you
will get if you are in a certain place in line,
so don‘t ask. Thank you very much for your
time. and cooperation.

Richard TackabcrySenior, Business

Forum policy
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Typing
‘2 PER PAGE. Call Tammy 779-9437.A ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality primed with storagefor later revisions. B. Cover letters have achoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses. andManuscripts. D. Reasonable rates. 846-0489.BETTER SERVICE AND quality for your typmg and word processing needs. Short walkfrom campus. Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes, letters, term papers, theses.etc. Candace Morse by appointment 828-1638.HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go for fast, aCCurate typing/wordprocessing. At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses and disserta-tions, type application forms and edit alltypes of documents. Professional, friendlyservice. 834-7152. 2008 Hillsborough St.,Wardlaw Bldg, across from the Bell Tower,next to Steve's Ice Cream. MC/Visa.QUALITY TYPING/WORD Processing. Pro-fessional services in preparation of papers,letters, resumes, cover letters. All workguaranteed. Reasonable rates. Studentdiscounts. 821-3434. Same day service.Sandrock Typewriter Service, 2522Hillsborough St. Next to to Electric Co. Malland under Bowlin Alley.RESUMES. PROFESSIONAL PRESENTA-TION of your qualifications. 21 yearsexperience (MSSiMBA). Student rates.Professional Resume Co. 469-8455.TYPING WORD PROCESSING: Letter, re~sumes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatibility; letter qualityprinters. Please call Kathy, 481-1156TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses, dissertations, resumes,cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE.8340000. 508 St. Mary's St.WORD PROCESSING Let Typing Solutionscomputerize your academic projects. Laserprinting available. Reasonable rates. Fast,accurate, professional. 9-5, M-F, 848-3689.WORD PROCESSING AND Resume Service.Fast, accurate. Term papers, thesis andcustomized resumes. Low student rates.Thesaurus , spelling and grammar checkeron line. Graphics and laser printing avail-able. Student union pick up and deliveryavailable. Rush jobs welcome. Call anytime.870-1921.WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates for students. Professional services inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters,papers, theses, dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing services and Xeroxcopies available. Campus pick-up anddeliverv. 783-8458

AAA TYPING SERVICE No job too large orsmall._§all Mrs. Tucker. 8286512
Help Wanted

$5 BIG BUCKS 55 Looking for a summer-time job? Have a great time in the sun andmake up to $1,000.00 a week! No experi-ence necessary. Call 803-626-8595, MyrtleBeach, 5. C , M-F. Ask for Julia.AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight Attendants.Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer Ser-vrce. Listings. Salaries to $105K. Entry levelpositions. 1-805-6876000, Ext. 4488.CHAR GRILL NEEDS help. Full and Part-time, flexible hours. Meal discount. 833‘1071 after 3PM.COUNSELORS: PRESTIGIOUS COED Berk-shire, Ma. summer camp seeks skilled col-lege juniors, seniors, grads. WSI, Tennis,Sailing, Windsurfing, Waterski. Canoe.Athletics, Aerobics, Archery, golf, Gymnastics, Fitness/Weight Training, Arts andCrafts, Photography, Silver Jewelry,Theatre, Piano, Dance. Stage/Tech.Computer, Science, Rocketry, Camping,Video, Woodworking, Newspaper. Have arewarding summer. Call anytimel CampTaconic 800-762‘2820.DARE TO COMPARE Easy work. easymoney. Perfect part—time job near campus,5:309:30, Mon.-Fri. 56-510/hr. aftertraining. 781-8580 after 1:00 onDJ WANTED. 1 day/wk. Electric CompanyMall. $15/hr. Call 832-0397.EARN 58-510 POTENTIAL helping fellowcollege students get scholarships. Plus youqualify for our scholarship program. Schol-arship Consultants, 876-7891.GARNER ROAD YMCA Lifeguard position.Available Nowl M-F, 11:30-3z30. Contact:Joan Wyatt, Aquatics Director, 833-1256.GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call 1-805—687-6000. Exflv4488 for current federal list.HEAD SWIM COACH and assistant coacheswanted for Medfield Swim Club. Contact:Ilene Konrad 851 —6377.
-PAID VOLUNTEER—S “ma ALLEVRGY—STUDY.Male and Female subjects age 18 and overwith year around allergies needed for sixmonth study for an investigational medica-tion. Call Carolina Allergy and AsthmaConsultants at 787-5997, 493-6580 or933-2044 for further information.PART-TIME HELP needed. Nights andweekends. Apply in person Sportsman'sCove, Crabtree Valley Mall.PART-TIME SALES Asst. Flex. hours,$4.50/hr. Phone Tut: Tech Inc., 878-9668.POOL MANAGER, SWIM Coach, Guards.New Summer pool in Cary. Competitivesalary, flexible hours, advancement oppor-tunity. Call 469-8084 or write PO Box 483,Cary 27512-0483.

i Sidetracks
Quote of the Day
“I shall return."— Douglas MacArthur
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CanYou Ofi‘er a Creative \Contribution toYour Field? lif‘ ‘ 'e
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Competition Ends March I, 19

'I-im ”1.." lofl‘vlia-iitltrnl Int-iii “HA \nmm flat-Lint filitlJl-irul yin. lit“

RESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES, Alfllfif")and Amusement Parks NOW diei-pting at.plications for Spring .1an Sum inr ”in, 5117Far n'h:,1.- ._. CU !.,._. _ E... r1\il.linformation and an applii triuixtional Collegiate Recreation Sort/ice, PO Brut8074, Hilton Head, SC 29936SUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS Average imrn-

:'.."d car; write Na

ings $3100 Gain villi. ihle t‘xptifltfnie nadvertrsrnq, sales and DIIIJllC uIiiiiins silling yellow page (I'lverll‘ylliq for the Ni rr.’Carolina State UTIIVCT,ity Tieti-tiliiirm,. Uirm.tory Opportunity to iriVil iiiriiinWidu.Complete training program in North Ctirrolina Expenses paid training program inChapel Hill, NC Looking for \ET‘IllLIEiIahlli,goal oriented students for rri.illonging VVLfllpaying Summer Job Some internshipsavailable lntervrews on campus Monday.March 20th Sign up at Career Planningand Placement

MALE STUDENT TO share furnished 28R, 2bath apartment Jan May, Walnut Creek. 3miles to campus Tennis. pool 851 7033L... .0.)n. WANTED, 3871 Townhouse $185mo t 1 3 uttl 8514301HOOMMATE NEEDED TO Share 28R, 2 bathapartment close to NCSU $190. mo t l 2illll 83472749HOOMMAIE WANTED 5147 t l 3 utilities.riwri room, 1 5 miles to cartipus Call 8333359ROOMMAIE WANTED 10 share 28R, 1 8:

Aug l’nhl‘FaTAIt:

1 2 hath Cary apartment Prefer female,5170 mi) ‘ 1‘2 util Call Haley at 4692229

._,_.—-===,. _______..INDIVIDUAL OFFICE SPACES for rent orlease 2 Blocks west of NCSU campus wrth_ plenty of prirliinq 828 0792
Personals

BALLOON BOUQUETS 4 Valentines DaylDon't forget boyfriends, girlfriends. teachersl Call now 881 0610BRIGHTEN YOUR LIFEII Meet that someonespecml through our Singles club Intro Srn~gles Club, Box 3006. Boston, Ma 02130DAYTONA DAYTONA DAYTONA. Sunrnfun, Daytona Dayiuna, Suntan Call Georgeor Rich 859 4196 anytime Beach'n Funl
ROOMMATE WANTED-SHARE 38R. 2 1/2lttlIII townhouse W/D SUD/mo r 1 4Ulll Hunters Creek 85141306

For Rent
SUMMER JOBCHILDREN'S Shoe Store Begin now With flexrble evenings and Sarurdays Apply Stride Rite Ctiry 469 1844
"Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED Immfi'dl»ately. Avery Close Apts Avent Ferry Rd Tntally furnished, own room and bath Tenrta8327151.FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED AveryClose Apts. $175/mo, deposit CallMichelle 839-0174 Own roorn,FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED: Nonvsmoker to share One Bedroom Apt, West~grove Towers. Call 851 4073.FEMALE STUDENT TO share furnished 2BR, 2 1/2 bath condo, (holds four twospace left). Walk to NCSU, wast/dryer,pool, $160/mo 787- 3662 eves 8i weekends.

ALIEN HAS ROOMS for rent Cameron ParkSUB/mo Incl Util Private Entrance 8217790CAMPUS SUITES Suite Concept, 4 privaterooms share fully equrpped kitchen w’curnoperated W d Range, Microwave Responsible for your room rent only which includes Sink, desk, bulletin board refrigera-tor, elevated double bed frame Call 848-7823 Semester leases and Summer SchoolTerm leases available.ELEGANT ONE BEDROOM apt to subletthis summer Very contemporary, W/D.dishwasher, A/C, close to campus just offWestern Blvd Please call 8696026, leavemessageO'KELLY ST WALK to State Lrg 28R,birth, equipped kitchen, W/D, ideal for 24students $450.’mo 848-6628.

DJ FOR ALL occasions Frats party‘s. for»mats. etc Allen 846 2346ABORTION CLINIC, Private and Confidentialcare Weekend appointments dvtlllflble800433 2930COLLEGE MONEY PRIVATE scholarshipsYou Will receive financrat aid or your irionuybackl Guaranteodl Federally approved pro-gram Scholarship Consultants, 876 7891
Miscellaneous

PARKING SPACE BY North Hall,semester. 833-7395 or 781-9566. $95

HOW TO STUDY Orr-urns NCSU ECkilnkiITWill hold a discussron group on dreams, ineluding practical information as well asgaining Spiritual in5iglits from dreamsMon. Feb 6. 7PM, Room (3117 TompkinsEveryone welcome 832 8445 for more ITIAformation on EckankarINCOME TAX PROFESSIONALSXTriangleAccounting Servrce Expert With over 20years experience lflleIOUiIlS. Partnerships,Corps Across lrorn K Mort on Western BlvdBasrc Fed and NC returns 1040A 8t 1040El $30, 1040 Wllh lit-.m Dads 545 Showstudent ID for $5 discount Call Beth Ellen859-0530

INSTITUTE FOR PARAPSYCHOLOGY willoffer 8 week Summer course on SCientificresearch into psychic phenomena For information write Box 6847, Durham, NC27708 or phone 688-8241LASER PRINTER USERSII HP and Applelaser printer toner cartridges can be recycledl Huge $5 sayings Satisfaction guaranreed For details call RANDMONT at 800-332' 3658LEARN TO FLY program, professional in»structron, quality aircraft. reasonable ratesFLYING CLUBS OF AMERICA 790 4014RESEARCH PAPERS 15,278 availablulCatalog 52 Research. 11322 Idaho.“206)”, LA_ Cali 90025 800351-0222Visa. MC or CODTENNIS PARTNERS WANTED for goodbaseline matches ONCE/TWICH weekly 78)-5953TOYS WANTEDI CASH for GI JOE, MEGOSuperheroes, Capldln ACTION, Addams Fainin, anything TV related Call 859 283“)WILL PAY 5100 per ticket for the Feb 9thNorth Carolina game Seats must bebetween baskets but not at floor level CallZeno at 490 5340
Autos for SaleGOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from510000 Fonts, Mercedes, CorvettesChevys Surplus Buyers guide 805 68/6000, Ext 54488

Folio];NEED TYPEWHITER REPAIR? Your prohleitisare solved We repair all rnaluts iiiltl itiiiitelsPortables and IBM's We sell rihliiins andsupplies, typing paper, etc Sandror‘k Type-writer Service 2522 Hillsboriiiigh St , nextto Electric Ci) Mall, under Bowling Alt£L_

Technician LoveLines....
a great way to sa
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY -
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
1 lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 \Nadc Ave.
8:30 am — 4 pm
NDAY TI IRLI

Or come by Rm. 247 Harreleon Hall
on Wed.. Feb. 8th. 1pm-3pm

MO

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER J
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CELU

Enter the Zenith Data Systems

MASTERS of

INNOVATION

COMPETITION

Win a $5,(100* Zenith (lotttpuicr System.
Wt H st iriliiiig liit liiiiiiinims lllllt)\illlll‘i

ll you w dculiipcd ()1 used sultwntc or II. itilw."
/.rllllll l1.“ 1 Syslt'ttis pii'itliirlii—-Iriirv.Ill\’
litlil til slurlt iii \~.iiil Iii lit 11 liiiiii Will
You tiiiilil win .1 $5ka)" /.('Illllll).1lISVSHIIISUHII'HIHI\1hltllllill'1illllv‘ll.
$501K)“ \siittli iil tiiiiiptitct (flllllNltt'
)tllll Ilillllt' illlfl ii.itiiiti il icirrgiiiiiiiii Iriiiii _\IIIII piiI\

For More Information And Official Rules. (all I-800-553-03m.
89. Void Where Prohibited.
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the most inventive comic
Since Robin Williams."

WithSpecial Guest

GQ

DENNY DENT

and His Two listed Art Attack

Wednesday, Februa,

8:00 PM.

Stewart Theatre

NCSU Student Canto 3

General Public $1!

NCSU Students $5

737-2453

Informotlon
49:1

I

Tickets at Student Center Box 0111“
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Village residents demand improvements RALEIGH'WOMEN'S imam
crawling on an asbestos floor and General Anesthesia Gyn Clli’llC
grease fires," said Susan Kazcmi. available. For more information Pregnancy Testing
“We want something done now." call 832—0535 (Toll—free in state ‘ “01110118 from
Audrey (ioudell. president of the 1-800-532-5384. Out of state $18 W k f

(iraduate Student Association, said 1-800~532-5383) between . CC S 0

our own graduate students that actu-ally live at ES. King Village what
needs to he done?" she asked.In it‘s dilapidated condition. [18.

enough money to renovate." said
Student Senate President Brooks
Raifoid.l)espllt: the problems at HS. King

Continued ft on! l’rl cr’ /
With rent money,“ said Graduate

student Bill lirooks. "Reirotatiottsare never. es er done this ‘.sa‘. "
According to Mehdi Ka/erni, tens

of thousands of dollars also \veie
paid to a private architect to plan
the installation «it lstltlten hoodvents for stoves. but the iesultiiitrproposal was IC}L‘LIL‘(l due to its
high Cost.The architect‘s conclusion wasthat the kitchen cabinets are built
too close to the stove top liii properhood vent installation and that sometiihittets would also liaxc to be
replaced.'lhis study comes in the swim ot a
stove top lire last June, that burnedthe ltlchett cahiitet directl;v .ilion' it.
“This money was spent on .i ilttil}lust to tell that sse didn't have

Village. there is still a waiting list of
user a year tor one— and two»bcd~room aparliiieiits. However, 48 stu-ilio oi eIIicieiicy units remain unoc~tIIpIL’tl.

'l he eoiwersion cost of these unitsis estimated at $30,000. a cost
termed "not feasible" by theDepartment of Housing andResidence Lite .\iisari Kaxenir suggested that onepossible solution to excessivespending ot the dwindling funds
Illthlll he to involve graduate stu-dents fiom Nf‘Stl‘s own design andeuuiiieei‘iitg schools in the currentpiolilettis."Who knows better than some of

Cooperation a good way

for city, NCSU to make up
(VIII/inner] I’ilrgi' /

radiate out Iioiii downtown Ill alldirections. Isn't that a more serisihle way to diffuse traIIic then
dumping all the cars out ontoInterstate 40 and Blue Ridge Road‘.’
I've been stuck in traffic on 'l'iiiiity
Road after tootliall games. Nothing
that happens downtown could be
worse.Opponents of downtown point to
the parking situation (oi lack tlieieoi) as their “ace in the hole."
l-prensive additional parking decks
would have to he built to aceoiir
modate all those Woltpackers‘ cars.
lint if you think that a .‘SIIIKI seat
arena needs 25.000 parking spaces,
the only problem I can see is the

iiialtunt tion in your brain.
The inalienable right to park with-

Ill a Ievv hundred yards of your seatwasn‘t III the (‘onstitution last time
I checked. Providing plentiful andinexpensive mass transportationIioiii campus to downtown would
be a simple way to reduce the need
tor thousands of extra parking
spaces. (liven a choice between
driving downtown and driving onto
campus and catching a shuttle to
the arena, most students Would
choose the latter.The. “town and gown" relation—
ship between the city and universi-
ty has never been worse.cooperating on the new arena
would be an ideal way to kiss andmakeup.

Measles quarantine ends on campus
Officials say N.(‘. State‘s red scare

ts over.The Wake ('oiirity Health
Department Thursday lilted the
measles quarantine put lIl place
alter a student was diagnosed Wllllthe virus Jaii. IX.
llealth Seivnes l)IIt‘tlUI it‘ll)

liarker said oII'icials are still Iigui‘
iiig out how much the quarantine
and iniiiiiiiii/atioiis cost N('Sll. He
said that the county lieallli depart-
ment paid for the It‘llitl vacciiia
lions given, but the university iscovering the overtime health services employees put III to protect

the campus from the red measles.He said no cases of measles have
been reported on campus since the
one in January, and about 700 stu-
dents were never vaccinated or offi-
cially cleared as being protected."Most of these are special stu—
dents," he said'lliese students generally take
Illt‘lll courses that meet only once a
week. he said.

If another case is reported at
N('SU, the university will again
require all students to provide vac—
ciiiation proof, or they will beexcluded from campus.

King Village is losing more and
more tenants, Mehdi Kazemi said.He also pointed out that nearby
universities such as UNC—(ThapelIlill provide married student IioUs—
ing at around the same cost asNCSU's housing. but with such
things as washer and dryer hookups,air conditioning and private parking
spots.“HS. King Village‘s eons wayoutweigh its pros as a low cost
alternative to other apartments,"said undergraduate student Sam
Urso, who was considering the
complex for his next home. "It isbelow the standard of living.”“We’re tired of plastic on our wiri-
dows, worrying about our babies

N(.‘SU's Student Health Services is
trying to highlight health awareness
at HS. King Village. According to(ioudell, there has been an empha-
sis on the health of E.S. KingVillage residents. possibly due to
inadequate heating.
“I think the word ‘health' hasn‘tbeen brought out enough," she said."It‘s obviously going to be healthi-

er to have better heating."There also has been some concern
that I{.S. King Village's water may
contain trace elements of suchheavy metals as lead and iron,although no conclusive evidencehas yet been found.

Continuedfrom Page I
said, “In comparison after com—parison, America’s public schools

rank at the bottom of the industru—alized world. When they graduatefrom high school, our students are
two years behind the Japanese.
This can't go on —— not if we‘re to
build a competitive economy for
the 2 I st century."Hunt is the chairman of the
Emerging Issues Forum.
Chancellor Bruce Poulton said

the forum “intends to bring
together leaders from the public
and the private sectors to focus or

School systems to top

agenda at issues forum
crucial issues such aseducation...to question, to probe,to test new ideas and then to leadthe way in translating ideas into
action."
Speakers at past forums havebeen Massachusetts GovernorMichael Dukakis and formerchairman of the Federal Reserve

Board Paul Volker.
Kcarns will open the first night

of the forum with his speech titled“Winning the Brain Race.”Sculley‘s presention Thursday
morning will be “EducationReform: Why Not The Best."

Student Senate
Continuedfrom Page /

Sen. James Yow disagreed with
reducing the appropriation. "Itwould be a slap on the face to
amend this bill," be said.Sen. Haley llaines agreed with
Yow. “It’s presumptuous to say you
can cut here, you can cut there."
”Imagine the courage it takes to

stand before a group of people and
talk about your sexual preferences.Let‘s not be hypocritical," she
addedA vote was taken and the amend-ment failed to meet the required twu

thirds majority.The original appropriation for
$400 was eventually approved
2943.The chair of LGSU, Catherine
(last name omitted for personal
reasons), later said she waspleased the new group receivedthe appropriation.“l was surprised at the realstrong positive support,” she
said.However, Catherine wasn't sur-prised by the opposition. Severalsenators didn’t see the group as
an important one, she said. and“there seemed to be hostility intheir voices."

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

We“
All - You - Can- Eat

'llll vacuo- '1‘ I if.
E ‘7) J . 9 ) DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti. lasagna, soup,

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 2/l0/89 85l {>994

CMI CampusMarketing, Inc.
presents

A Great Beach Party
at

DAYTONA BEACH
What better

9am - 5pm weekdays. Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

CW1 g

* $ 1 25 I00 time thor" lhppy Valentine‘slhy.5mh!Valentines "mm!
it: this low, altoidrihlo ilc ;arrange your own Imiisiiiottlflllgfl‘. Day to
CMI Toun INCLUDES: express

liiiht I toodi d i".".t'vl'ti swims-i ll'l'lll', .\l min ol WUr loveour 0-" thin; "L'III'IOHI lion-II. to: Mint not i mi tho‘llyll‘tt i Ito-.ii it '.|II|t in." bowl ti.i-. .\ IM‘J'HIIIII to that
very special
person .

pool “in (ti-i b an i I'ltl'tlnthl't' moms (tilm IVand a m u- long uu-Ii It ”I Iii-m hA iiiti \v'il'flukt ii! ”I” [moi um i told-("- om,day

.".

Amanda.l Ioie you...Will )ou marry me?
\ Waiting anxiouslyTom

i- - - ~ - Love Lines Order Form - - - - '1

.‘ |,,Il in; ”I Ian iii lirt’l‘l' illsioui-iz to "it! yoummwy no it I'IHIIJ “P.“ I.- Ioiwi irliw'milahvrs III io'niu- a itiionlli Iiip and.1 good limotipiinnal ”I" I‘ll iii'aiion In [Ii-.m-y Wurlit llluliii-vii sv-a 'l'ilutu‘ ‘HII' iiii-sn airIUI LIN"- .i..ii W. I Write your message here (Iost is 52.00 for the first ten words. |TRANSPORTAIION OPTION l ‘IIN tor each additional word. You may pay for your Love-Lines IINCLUDES: I in person or by mail."M...” w umw‘mn 0.. 0“...“ "mm ( Iliccks and money orders are accepted. Make payable to IWW“mm | 'I'I€(ZI IN I( IIAN. II All lovelines must he received by Iliioon on Friday, Febuary I$ 1 90 00 l Itltlt tor publication Feliuary 15th. |I I Message: |
SPEND A WEEK —~ NOT/l FORTUNE ' t
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION IAND SIGN UP ' lI I- _ Ham

George Pilkington III . L I859 l Address .,_,,,.,_-___ ,c_c, _,_ '
-4196 . -_____.______ .' City - _-._- M, ,, ,. State . ._ ZIP I

l Phone _-* ”emcee“... cc...” I
’. i' r 'r H i ‘I‘l' or! | "a“ to: llf ll.\l( l.\N.r it)” ity Lani, .Matlmt .i ....... -.....................-. ' iIc’Sl riitcrsitv student ( enter I. ‘ ., iim sons. Raleigh, .\( rims soon |t or Iiriiig In the ,\ds otlii c. Room H35. |

I. l iiiicrsity Student (Iciiter
ll


